Sleigh Bells Ring (a novella)

Sleigh bells ring and snow is glistening, but
being stuck in a winter wonderland with
Scrooge McDunky is anything but happy
tonight. Amber Evans, Ellen Patterson and
Samantha Darling are Boston advertising
executives and best friends. Sam and
cynical business tycoon Nathan Snow, aka
McScroogy, got engaged last Christmas
Eve. Amber is the maid of honor and cocky
retired NBA star Kip Covington, aka
Scrooge McDunky, is the best man. A
former college volleyball player, Amazon
Amber is just as athletic and competitive as
Caveman Kip, resulting in the two of them
trying to outdo each other in their duties
over the past year. Little does she know his
cockiness is just a cover so no other
woman will hurt him like his ex-wife who
only wanted him for what he was, not who
he was. When Kip offers a free weekend at
his couples ski resort in Vermont called
Snugglers Nook for the bachelor and
bachelorette parties, Amber has no choice
except to agree since Sam and Nate are
thrilled. The wedding is just days away on
Christmas Eve when disaster strikes and a
blizzard hits, stranding them at the
beautiful romantic lodge. Forced to call a
truce, Amber and Kip work together to try
to pull off a miracle, but is it too late to
miraculously discover the beautiful sight
that was right in front of them all along.
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